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Retiring President Submits Re-
view of Year'a Activities in

ASSOelatiOn

In reviewiag the past year's work of
the Young Women's Christian -Associ-

ation of the University oae of the go'od
things to be remembered is the stud~nt
conference October 15,)'08,which came
to us in the nature of a surprise party
from Pullman. During the conference
Idaho had for the first time the honor
of entertaining. a national secretary,
Miss Bertha Conde of New York.
Other spe'cia] meetings besides those
of the conference were. held, during
the Week of Prayer in November and
on the Day of Prayer. for Colleges, Feb-;
ruary 14th. In all', thirty'-four meeting-
ings're reported'. by the DRvotional
Committee since last March. \ Of these
the banner meetings of the year in in-.
terest'aad attendance merel&ac given

Annual Report Telh»: of LastProf. Beacli of W. S..C. Dis- Aesoclatron Adopts Constitution
cnsscs Ltsbor fisc]it]on B'- - and EfcotAi oN]cers For

fore Iiarge AtsdiericIS. ', Next Year.
On last Friday aft'ern0bi the fdilho --Last Sunday mas the day for the lni-

Sociologicai C]lib geld: its third'pen nua] business mec;ting- of .the Young
meeting'h ert prof peach of WasMng

Men's Christian Association. The
two

'

rin cipa1 item s of -. bu sin ess vie reon tate ] ege spo e on'he,
Menace of, Unsklll." Beside, thei

the adoption of a constitution, and the

f th I b I election of officers for next year.mern ers 'o t c c u many tovyas-
f ]]Il

For several months the cabinet has
been working on the articles. of the

prof. Beach showed that the e. Constitution and Sunday the Production

f d k
was .read and formally adopted by the

ssociatioa. Following this was thea orers. e two great classes of
f

'
b a and" t]le

" P . P]bdTh fi ] f
tract of mhichaPPears in this issue,aad

mhich'we are receiving over 1,205,000
ast y t e".e ection.

from the'oorer. sections of Europe
alone,-make-up at least 95 per--cent-'of -- <"-.p""

the slum popttlatiou of our—larger
cities. They are- ignorant,, without
ambition or means and conse

uentl'ear's

Progress «all 7aclndea
Recommendationc.

-The work of the last year's cabinet
has been large]y one of organization.
The first item'under this head was the
lining up of representatives to the an-
nualsummer conference of-'last June.
This work was forma]ly, started by a
"bean feed" held in Morrill Hall about
the middle of the. last semester of last
year. Fully,foity inen both faculty
and students gathered at this event
aad discussed the proposed conven-
tion with the result of 1daho'.s being
represented by seven me'n- one facul-
ty member, one graduate and five sun-
der'lassmen. Of the effect of

the'onferencethe men me cannot-say
definitely. There is no gauge by- —--
which we can measure men's inner
nature. We can judge only by exter-"

: nals:which.may or may not beegenuine.
, However, the de]egatioa did ariive

at seve&] conclusions which have
<Vj crystali'zed into definite form. The

, first viras the adoption of a constitution.
For'everal- years this step hat been
coasidered but hitherto has always
been dropped. We can now call our-
selves a 'member'of thy National Asso-,
ciation and are entitled to a voice and
vote in any of.it's ineetings.

The second idea which the delega-,
tion to the Breaker's coriference . 9on-.
ceiyed was the organization of an

al-'mni

council the rules of . which has
beetl incorporated in the constitution.
This .provides for a direct

connection'betmeen

the local organization and the
graduates'for a period of thiee years.
T]]e a]umaii thus may have-a part in
th) work of'the association both ia a
religious and financial way. Hitherto
Commencement Day marked aa abrupt;
break between the Y. M. C. A. and
the men who probably had been its main
strength during their college days and
men who could still be a .power and
would gladly, if there was an'avenue
through which they could mork. It is
hoped by the organization of, this coun-
cil that a union may be preserved
between the tmo.which mi]] he benefi-
cial to both.

Bht by far the greatest result of the
conference was the placing of two mea

..on the Student Volunteer list, aad some
rather seiious thinking on the part of
several .more..., This part alone was
worth the effort of securing a- delega-
tion pnd those mho contributed tclw'aids
tthis-end can-be.-assured-that-they-nev.-- ——
er before placed money which brought
better returns. than that which they do-
nated to the conference- fund. Idaho
can justly p'oint mith pride to the fact

'hatshe has tmo mea mithin her ma]is
who are sa devoted to the cause of
Christianity that'hey are willing

to'lace

their lives anyomhere in the service
of the Master.

But passing ca tc the actual work of
the year me take'p the accomplish-
ments of the variou's committees.

'First as to the work of the Religions.
Work Committee. The, original plan
of the chairman ia morkiag up,to thc ',.-
objective'f a re]i'gious campaign ]la's-

heen. inter'rupted by several causes,
Both the visits of Mr. Mercer 'aad']v9:i.

Weatherford, on whom the,'chairmaa
had depended to conduct the meeting,.

dl g RAY 'PEEBLER.
rise to the most serious of sociological Ray E. Peeb]er mas the unanimous
questions; What shall me do mith h choice for presiljeat. During his
immense floating POPulation Which freshman year he mas a member of an-
unskill - uecessari]y-- creates'. - r-iEaem inter-co]]eg]ate'ebate tearu, 'has-been
ploymeat breeds degeneracy. Th 'resident of his c]ass for one term and
lu'tioa of the problem remains t™f has been prominent in Y. M.
difficult task of sociology. circles during the whole of his college./

course. In Mr. Peebler the Associa-
tion places much confidence and looks
forward to a successful year's work.

Mr. D. C; Petrie mas elected to the
ldalio veins Fxoui uWB]]la Wni]n office of vice-president and paul C.

Y.iv7,C. A, nlill %Teston 'Nor- Du'rrie will keep the minutes 'f the
nl;il Loses to Wliitnl'in . Organization. R. J. Lyman is c'orres-

'pondiag secretary aad Alvin Hunting
treasur'ei. Upon these mea falls the
duty of completing the cabinet by ap-of the three games played'while on its

trip last week. Despite., the fact,that.
Idaho's team h d t h . t g th

Pointing the various committee chair-
men. Adjournment followed the sing-Idaho's team had aot eea. toget er

since playing Whitman on Februar~
the -boys played excellent hall in all iag of a song.

three games.
' '

) Asaeinbly
In the first half with the Y. N. C: A The students were addressed at as

Idaho was sadly off color and allowed her sembly last Wednesday by the Rever-
opponents to roll up a score «. 10 end Mr. Watson of the Episcopal
against 3. In the second ha]f Idaho church. 'e announced that he would
wor'ked the floor accurately aud. hard- =speak-about -some--'of —the —encourage-.—

ahd when tim'e mas called tile score inca(s that young 'people have to live

mas 19 to 19. In playing off the tie asefu] lives. A good act, he insisted,
which took several minutes Curtis got has three elelaents: It»is.infinite;- it is

a three throw and a basket, m»ipg univeisal, and it is immo'rta]. The
the-final score 22—to—-19.——T"e «or t power-of —a good —act—has-no-bounds-,-

was small and it took the boys some either of space or time it is ualimited
'time to get.used to it. -

'. and.all-reaching. It is also,
immortal.'INEUP

', A 'good act t never dies. John HiesIdaho", Y M C: A',was'burned at the stake but'his in-

Curtis 'Forward .Crecelius fluence has not perished to this day.
Lundstrum, ~rForward Fe]tho»e Reverend Watson is a forceful aad'n-
Montgomery Center . -,

'' Stee]e terestiag-speaker. 'he good which

Edmundsoa Guard 'llen the students derive from'such addreses

Edmundson C Guard Tham cannot be questioned.
'core —Curtis, one basket and five

fouls; Montgomery, one basket. W. Hilgliali P]glypt.

C, Edlaundsoa, one basket. C. S Ed- The English Club. is .preparing 'to

mundson, one basket. Felthouse, tmo put on tmo plays mithin the next

baskets." Steele, four baskets and:five month 'oi so. "Miss Sonnk is
managing'ouls.

Thorn; one basket. 'eferee, "The Maneuvers of JaIie" and'rof.
Blanchar'd'of Whitman. Fouls called: Noble. "Her Own Way~~Both

on Id+o,,tca; on Y. M. C. h., nine. three or foui act comedies of rio ]itt]e

Ia the Whitman. game Idaho'.- played merit, the latter being "dedicated. to

the'est. game shc has played during rand presented'y Maxine Elliot veiy

the'entire season. It mas fast through- suc'cessfully.. A great deal is expected
continulgd ogI itgtsgt' '; 'lora "both;

'study this year has been 'the best
in'he

Association's history.' Particular
mention should be made of the class
oa "The Challenge of: the City" in
home missions led .by Mrs. Terri]1,
with its enrollment of 9 aad average
atten'dance of 8; aad of Mrs. Eld-
ridge's class in "The Life of Christ,"

, with its earth]]meat, of 10 aad. average
attendance of 8. The bible study
committee ieports 'our other classes
organized as follows: Life of'hrist,

,Beta Sigma, House, leader, Mrs. Ter-
rill. Enrollment, 7. Acts and Epistles,

'eader, Mrs. Fraadson'. Enrollment,
5 -Olt] Testament History, . leader,
Mrs. Axth]. Euro]1m'eat; 6.; Prepa'ra-

tory class in the Book. of John, leader,
Ruth Hunting. Enrollment, S.,Total
enrollment, 42.

Besides the joint reception to stu-
'ents and faculty, three other events
cf a social nature have been given to
girls alone: an, informal reception to
new girls, Liszt-Hall, September 20th;
a.reception in honor of Miss Hopkins,
the. student secretary, Nov. 24; and a
Bottle Party at Ridenbaugh Hall, Nov-

ember 27.
The membership committee reports

a total list of 36 members, 19 active,
3 associate aad 14 hoiioraly.

Last June there'ere sent three del-

egates to the Northwest Conference,
accoiapanied by Mrs. Louise C. Ely as
a faculty member. These" ewere Laura
Williamson, ex-'09; Marguerite Schick,
']2, . and Gertrude Byraes, '.10..At
present'the treasurer report's a total of
432 in thy conference fund, and it is

, hoped that Idaho will be represented'y at least five delegates at the coming
conference at Noith Beach, 'Washing-

ton, June 18-29. These dates wl'll be
distinct advantag'e to Idahe girls

over those. of'ist 'ear. when ever a
week intervened between-. cemraence-
ment and the opening hf the confer-

'nce. The Association feels that on 4

good delegation to tliis conference mi]I

dePelid mu'ch for the permanent estab-
lishment of any. progress .that.has ..been
made during the past year.

q y
by Prof; Vaughn on Japan with stere-. become a drag=or parasite..'on- the=.na-.
opticoa views, No'v. 4; the joint meet-t~tiona] life. Over 83 per cent are un-
ing witbi the Y. M. C. A. addressed by skilled even if they did desire to work,
Miss Co~de on the- subject. of Players'ad the native born class is very little.
and the recent one of February lltht better.'f it 33 per~eat. is in un-
when Miss French gave a talk on A skilled trade, 65 per cent in lom grade
Women', Mission" to over 40 girls at trades 'aad the remaining 2 per cent
Liszt Hall. 'inds its way into the high g~e guiMs'n the matter of Bible and Mission The, result of these con Eloris. ives



1

seniors Elect, . 'ion from examinations! Sherman Ger-

-At ci~meenng 1 t Monday. the lough, I ~aGwin and Icy
Curtis'ls

elected the following officers
to-gnide. theii. ship. of „state.thru ..the, 500.stuffent shaves at Kegge s.
Iast semester.'resident,.R. O. Jones;
vice president, Arthur Paula;.secretary,
'Icy Curtis; treasurer, Elisha Vance;
sergeant-at-arms, Jesse . -Fuller'rid,
Frank Thomas Noble. The. following ATTO»EY-«-LA
committees were appointed: Cap aud
gown committee, Jewett Matthews,of Bible Stu5y books me shall ea e to

j our successors something like f60 Rulth Hunting and Icy purtts; com-worth.....: mittee to interview faculty. hn,exemp-
This covers the. year', work and I

SEE THE HUB

!

Recornniendations.
First I would remind the associationr for bargains

I'aul S. Sah~, '10 - - - '- - '- - Athiethc
Consbhnce Heaiderson. '09 - - - - - Social
James Garlnn. 'll - - - - - - - Eschanae
Rows.Holman. 'lx - - - - - - - Reporter

MOSCOW..IDAHO

Entered at the postotlice at .Moscoug..Idaho; as
Second Class Mail Mailer

Harvey Smith-
Calendar.

Mar. '4, Thursday —Prep-Lewiston
High debate, Mosco'w.

Mar. 5, Friday —Prep-Blair d'ebate,
Spokane.

Mar. 12, 'Friday —Sophomore Frolic,
Gymnasium..

March 19, Friday —Interclass In-
door meet.

Mar. 26, Friday —Triangular De-
bate, M..E. Church.
. May 21, Fridar —Interstate Orator- j

ical Contest, M. E. Church.

THIS ISSUE
!

, Some years ago-'-a --former —edit'or -of '

the Argonaut after graduation in writing!i
. his 'uccessor .said: "Advertise the

'oungMeri's and Young Womeri's
Christian Associations more. There
is nothing like it for drawing students." i

While, in'ollege this same man was I

COUNTY SURVEYOR

All Kinds j of Surveying and

!

DraIting done'..Office over Schwarz
tailor shop.

j
of thecal ob]ective of its work. The!

!work of a Young Men's Christian As-

!
'so'ciation is not a large number of
names on its rolls, or enormous Bible
Study'lass'es, oi'rge delegations to

,conferences and liberal donations to,

in Shoes

C .I DERS BROS.I
both State'nd National'ork; but

j the real objective and the only one. for
'which they have a right to exist is the
"L'eading of Youn'g Men to Christ." |All these other items are simply steps i

in the accomplishment of 'this one act. I

And so I want to posit before you a
few,'f

the most efficient methods of mork- j

ing with college inen.
The first I would. mention is more

consistent Bible Study. 'tatistics show j

that more men th'e wcrld over have been
I

converted thru the means of the Bible
I

thorn by any other one method.. Nom I

tlie Bible Study chairman reports an j

HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM

HOT TAMALES " CANDY

They hare the nicest confectionary p'arlors iti the Northwest

ICE CREAM CA.NDY -- HOT DRINKS
r

Y'HE FIRST NQTIONQL 3ANK OF MOSCOW'
EstablishedhSSS i

a

!Ij'NIVH511T ARGONAUT each perfopn'ed the usual dhtms falling

to their'lots in a commendable manner.I, .'dents,or.a riggers ill.OE idaho - Their WOrk-'iS nOt yet COmplete and We

Bales-. P ~m . oi-po; ~~r t an~i lions ont- -shall expect- a fuller repprt-later.-n —,,

,The Establishment of -a'Reference
Toneli T. Crcx4s 09 'ditor in Chler Library,ia anOther aCt Which thiS Cabi-

Ed>r net may re'Dort. "For a beginning weRobert C, St; Clair '09 — - Boniness Manager
Braes< R. Griner '10. - - - .Ass'c Bus. Mar.'lready have on hands bookS to the

tl!' ' F~'"M~~ amount. of $12 and a provision foraDEPARTMENT EDrrons
("I Edith Korea'lo - - - - ', - - - literary yearly apditi9n ta this. In the matter

Deha
I v

I sr

not.amember,of the Y; M. C. A., and,'insufficient number of" leaders. 'My~
in hct was 'rather hostile iowa'rdh it, yet I suggestion is to begin right now on the i

, r

The oldest and largest bank in Latah
County.. Every'accommodation exten-

ded consistent with conservative banking

; training of leaders. Organize a nprmal
j

I
class this last semester foiyourprospec-

when he ment out to associate with the
fathers 'nd mothers of -prospective
students he faIind. that'they always
asked concerning the moral statis of
the institution.. 'Hence he. advised
futury editors to give more space to
this hase of s'ttkd'ent life.. And so me

I
tive leaders of next year..

.'Socials are anothei method, of ieach-
I
ing men. I do not mean so much the

!formal ones like the Stag Social-or Joint
:Reception, but little infoIma1'eeds in( We Shall

Appreciate an opportunity to serve you
and--promise —pi ompt--'-and=-eScient--at= ——---
tention to every matter entrusted to-

our care FIRST TRUST CO.

P
are devoting several columris of - this 'he fellows'ooms after which you can
issue to the Association work in the,'ock 'yo ir 'eet on a table and talk to a
hope that me can dispel a:little of too 'an on 'the deeper things of life. A'

often erroneous belief that a'state uni-! plan nf a series of'house parties the'~ )
versity is an immoral institution.

'

I
first two weeks of 'school would be 'an

TIIE WORK OF THE T. Ijjj. C. Ij.'.,'..';.".:.',h;.".'.-.';:,.':i'i'..'l,

have been unavoidably broken into.,'member-'o that during their upper
But despite Ihese facts the committee:classmen days they may be a pomer

Ihas 'rovided for a number 'f good among college men. By 'extension!
meetings, both student and outside '' work I mean the carrying on of a large!
speakers. Meetings mere held during i club in the town, a Sunday School in',
the Week of Prayei and a join't'meet-';some out-of-the-may district or an

oc-,'o
to—

SHERFEY'S BOOK STO E
...for your Fountain Pens'and School Suppliesing with the Y. W. on the .Universal ,'onal Revival Team say during the;'hyi of Prayer. both of which .mere -;:

'mas Holida or Spring Vacation...
. good. Altho dthe attendance has not i -. A;n lastly'uld mention the time

been as high as in some former years! worn t of per onal work. This'
and as we shall expect in future years,: means nothing more than the telling to,
yet on, the whole'his phase of ihe! your room mate, your lockei partner, j

work is commendable. I or'our friend in the class room your!
. Thy Bible S:udy Committee hasI ',Christian experience. And for efficien-!

likewise been faithful in-the performance! cy it has not been s'urpassed, It is the,
I

of its duties. Altho laboring under'method of the politician for
securing'ifficulties,the principal one being the ,'- votes; it is the method of the careful,"

. lack of leaders', yet it has upheld the; tutor, and it is the method of the great-
reputation of Idaho in knrolling moie est preachers cf the day. Moody, I.

)men in Bible 'Study than there are think it r.as, said he''almays hurried
members in the associauon. Something thrum - with his pulpit services to get .

like 67 mea are s'.udyingin 6-8classess down into the congregation for the lit-.
and -several more classes are b'eing lie after sermons. Th'ls is t.".eone ele-

'plannedr. ! ' .,meal,mhich,must .'p'ex@ ate the Bible

een

—WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK.OIt-

ALDON'S R LOWNEY'S CANDIES
Always Fresh

I n

IQDrC IN'S Drug and BQok STORE

KC'AN'S
Thence; commiuee desenioa sne-.suds luo ". 'he'ocial or

Esrension'ial

inention is the ihiissionarr. Be- . 4Voik if:he hest results are lo be
at-'-'ipning

early ia the rear this commi,- tained.
tee has kept steadily at work with the 'om the mere statement of these' l.O.o S.ucio
result of securing limo'classes —oae in . methods is easy, but the performance,
Horne Missions and one in Foreign —quite a dinerent task. I had these, in'. - Stih aS vsolk Unlvel'Sity WOrk a speCialty

'omprising
"in all about tmefity mern- mind b'efore I mas elected to the office'<'ll kinds of pictures alld

frames'ers;In addition to this they have. of presiden'l and you men know how I

raised aiore money for the support of', ulteriy.I hare failed. And I canrot
'issionsthan has any pre~ious corn'- 'ustly expect that you, on whom the jmittee.., burden of the work'is nom to fall,

can,'e

may mention briefly the work of do all of.dhems In tact no college mau
the other committees. The 'Member- I1ias time for so much-work....A Y.. M.
.ship Committee has secured something, C. A. man who sluffs his class work is

Ilike'forty riames for the rolls. The So-' hindrance.to the organization: They, I

cial and the Finance Committees, Iiav ','ive rise to the statement'hat'ost I

sr

The Cloait Store
'...everything for Ladies geadp

fo-Wear...'qm

Strocf ., '

gt .I/ Q.t 0 /(
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The.best shave in-town at Hegge's

opposite the Boston., '

Get wise 'and shave. at Graham's-bar-
ber shop.

d

', + 4 4.+ 4 4 4'' + 4 4, 4 + 4 4 +'r
L' "C-A- L'-;

+ 4 4 4.+ + 4''' + +, + 4 + 4 +

Get your hair cut at the U. of I
barber shop.'. J. Graham, Prop.

,l
.Minnie Clay and Carrie'Campbell. The'R. D.,'ice Dodge, left Universitv. '

mistake was no doubt due to a misun- Lieutenant'. S. Smith has beeri
peistanding over the telephone; —--;— — askedito-judge-the-intercollegiate-rifle.

match which is described as follows:
. L'alv'oot<tres.... ', . 'ECOND COMPETITION

Attorney- Wm. Moigaa last Friday The inter-collegiate championship.
concluded his series of lectures to the gallery match for 1909 will be shot on
cadets on bnd law. This week he ex-. local ranges at any 'time within the
.plained the different'ways nf taking up period between March 15 and 27.
land. All land is divided into.two di-. Targets to be used in.'ithe match will

visions —mineral and non-mineral. beh»s«dwfnrsm the ofnice~ of the~a:
Any non-mineral land, which is notae- tionaliRIfle Asspciation on request. to
served, may be takeii.as a homestead, those colleges expressing a desire to
even though it cannot be used for agri- 'take part in the competition. The
cultural purposes.'ut only that. land Association will also -appoint;-a--judge
which is more useful for stone or'im- to be Present'hen the scores are fired;

ber may be taken as stone and timber 'onditions of match: Open to

claims. There are two ways of taking teams of ten students from any. univer-

up homesteads,— by commuting or»typ college or institution conferring
'payin'g the government a small price degrees.

per acre for'it, and by working it and . »stancei Fifty feet.
ac'quiring title without. paying for it. Targete - N. R. A. target with a one-

The latter way is most iinportant be- inch bull'-eye.
cause it is the way most land is taken Number, of shots: Twenty for re-,

up.. Most homesteaders-are-poor-men; —;cordi-two-sighting-shots-and ten shots

If th'e :homesteader conforms .to t}ie for record at the standing and pione

law, 'lives on'he land and engages in positions. To '.be "shot in strings of

agricultural pursuits, or jf .he shows five The entire team must shoot at

that he took'up the land in good faith the same time.
Arith the intentiori of conforming to the 1,.Poslttionsi Standing; offhand body

law',,his.right cannot be contested.. If, '«ee.fror.m''sall support vpro'ne; 'head'.to-

Everything'hat is New

nd Nobby in men's Wearing Apparel at

THE—MEN'5-SHOP

Dr. MecLean left for Boise last
Saturday.

Precious Ross was out of school last
i

Friday on account of'illness.

W. C. Ireton left college for his
h'ome in Payette -Tuesday"- morning.

Haxnes & Csvtec - Next to Hsgan er, Gushing

Dr. J. W. THOMPSON
PHYSICIAN et SURGEON

Ofnce Scattahoe Slock

Special attention given Eye,. Ear. Nose and

Throat

'rof.

and Mrs. Terrill entertained a
few friends'at dinner on Friday even-
ing.

Earl Hall missed a few classes the
first of the week on account of a. sore
foot.

--STUDENTS
Miss Lottie Works was confined to

her room last Wednesday on account of
illness.

If you. want quality try the

';;.MOSCOcW'Barber 'ShOP...

, They treat you right
l. ';

Misses Smith and. IAaynard enter-
tained the Whist, Club last

Tuesday'vening.

.The Ed'mundson Brothers expect'to.
leave soon for their pre-emption claiins
in Montana.

)

The poems last .week were unsuit-
'ble, so the contest will - begin this
week instead.

lward tar'get. Shot withou't uae 'of strap. !
Rifle: . Any 22-caliber, with the '

'»flhrs in Irons oi ihe hacrmhr: '

Sdternei StudiO
. Ammunition: 22-calib'ei short.

Eligibility: . Corgpetitors shall:bea in
full academic standing in'the under-I

' '

graduate years, of the institution reg- -Portraits and Moulding. c 'pecial
presented; Certificates to be furnished 'rates to students
by 's'ome duly authorized authority.

Entrance fee: No entrance fee
from institutions having a rifle club
affiliated with the National Rifle Assn- 'Adolpli
ciatfon. All others, $5 per team.

Prizes: The 'hampinhship trophy The Shoe
presented by the Forest, Fish and
Game Society of America, to be held
by the college or university represent-
,ed by the winning team for one, year,
when it will again be in competition by '.U IT CiLU B
the National Rifle Association, of Am-

erica; and medals to the individual
members of the team,... 0 OreanlZe a a nes

The trophy will become the property g ~arterrS Sempre. $2.pp per
of the university or'college winning it
three times, not necessarily in succes

eQ g chanCe tp gpet. Sujet
sion. wee . c ance o e sui

the Columbia University.oi New York., I
'or

further 'information - addreqsi
Lieut. Albert S. Jones, secretary of the.'
Association, Hibbs Building, Washing-

l

t'on, D. C. 'I

COLLINS R ORLAND
Allflh:t'elta t'1 marty.

The A'lph'a Delta Pi girls had a'paity .
— -

HARD+ARE'nd

feed on Saturday the 27th. ult w at
their home for Miss Edna Price who;, Geiteral Hardware...
has left college and will soon go with.
her family to Seattle.'he affair was

a great success aud did not break'up
until after midnight with -the singmg, Visit CAREY'S MUsfC STORF
of 'college songs.'iss Price is a 'll

,2nd St., '2 doors'east of Moscow State
girl, has lived,m Moscow.. fo

years;"gone thru tile .. PreP dePartment sheet music. Special sii'eet music'aic
and will be sadly missed by the many every Si'turday fr'om g a. m. io 8p. m..
friends'he has made durin'g this time. 1<s>ectiori friyltgd

it becomes necessary for him, to
leave'is

place. on account of sickness, he
can still show good faith and can hold
his'claim. But if anyone shows that ke
has failed to conform to the law, then
the land is returned to the public do-

main subject 'o successf«1 contestant
right'to.it., The'peaker also explained
the. laws relating to timber, stone, and
desert claims.

Mr. Morgan is a very clear talker.
He never fails to hold the attention of

his

audience.'rah

-M. Howard '09 has just re-
turned to college after 'a week's visit

at her home in Lewiston.

Graham's hair cuts are ahvays. the
latest, try one. rs.

Prof. Shinn returned from his tour of

lecturing with the Institute Special last

week and'ean Elliott'oined it at
Caldwell.

Ifi<loor Track lilcet Qooii.

Track Manager Ernest'riller has
scheduled the annual indoor track
meet which i's held between the classes
for March l9. The banking of, the
running track iri the Gym will. be
finished-this- week- making-possible-the
distance 'runs.

A great deal of .interest has always

been shown in the inter-class contests
in the past. Last year handsome rib-
bons were given to those winning first,
'second and third places in each event.
The same system of giving prizes will

be followed this year.
, The events are as follows: —25 yard

dash, high dive, long dive, rope climb,
standing high jump, running high
jump,'ence vault; .high kick, shot

put, 'dips and pull "ups, mile and half

We are glad to report that . Wayne
De Voe is very much improved in

health and will soon. be able io leave

the hospital.,

Prof. Soulen has been asked to aqt
as a j udge —in the debate between
Lewiston 'ta'.e'ormal and Wallace

High School on next Saturday'ight.

The Y. W.,C. A'. meeting last

Thursday was led by Daisy Mason 'n
the subject "The Habit of Happiness."
It proved to be an interesting meeting.

The Kappa Sigma Fraternity called
en masse" at the Alpha, Delta Pi

Sorority house on last Sunda'y after-

noon. A'll 'concerned . report an en-

joyable time. mile runs.
This is an excellent .oppnrtltnity for

new men whn, wish to do something
in athletics to try themselves.'Prac-
tice will begin every evening with the
exception of Fridays at half past four

Misses Caldwell, Kiefer, Minnie

Kiefer, Wood, Messrs. Thomas St.
Clair, and Prof. and Mrs. Huline at-
tended the g.and opera in Spokane
last Friday and Saturday.

r

Allen McKenzie of Wallace, Idaho,
. —.has registered in the'niversity. He

is a prominent baseball man of 'the

.Coeur d'Alene country and may make

W~olvs of 'tile Hslttilliolls

By special order number forty.two ofl
the War Department lone officers havet
been detailed tn inspect the military

de artmenls of educational institutionsgood on the 'Varsity team.

—
'- Dean- and.Mrs. rEldridge entertained

i, the Professor's. Bible Cl'ass at dinner

last Fiiday night. 'fter dinner the

boys spent a very pleasant social hour

in the parlor and report a most enjoy-
able. evening.

''

Visitors day at the mill drew much

attention from students and towns-

1

THE IDAHO "POST
.;.HOME OF...

THE ARGONAUT

.I...ALL KINDS OFc'PRINTING.....

people. Prof. Teirill 'ond tIie upper
. class miners 'were kept busji.',on last

Friday afternoon showing, the visitors
'verthe. mill and explaining, the ma-

chinery.

Later repornts state'hat. it was >the

death of Miss Mary Clay, who had

leeen takin'g domestic .scierice work in

the University, that called home Miss

Univeisiiv of * Idaho. The fnllowmg

appointments in the battalion are 'an-

nounced to take effect today:
,'o be cadet corporals'and assigned,

to Co. "A," Cadet, Privates McWil-

iams and H. C. Gray, vice H. Johnson
left University and Foster transferred

to band.
To be cadet corporal and assigned

to Co. "C,"Cadet Private .Williams,

FRANK YANGLE-.
....Merchant Tailor....

Repairing a. specialty

Special rates togtudents .

r

Buingarner & Son
Hot'Chicken Tamales served at all

hours. Also Hot Drinks and Con-r

fectionery.

P
at. which nfiicer5'f 'the army are de-

iaiied as-proiessnrs o! miiirarv. science. Q ',SCH~ARg.
l
and tactics. Captain Julius A. Penn

is one of th four but it is nnt yet ...The Tailor...
known whether he will vis'it Idaho '

again or not. Captain Perin is ihe of-
the man who knows

ficer who inspected . the University I

cadets last year. Nationnr Bank Block -, - 'oscoiv
Special Order Nn. 4: Feb; 24, '09.
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LAUNDRY
..You will make no Mistake in getting'your work done here...

C. B GREEN, Prop.

WIL'L E. WALLACE, Jeweler
. Conklin self-filling Fountain Pens. Delainothe real ro'se Hat

Pins.'ouvenirs of the University
205 Mttin, Street Moscow, Idaho

The Green House
On North Main street,—for Flowers

j

Confectionery, Cigars, S!ationery. Sub- Phone 471, or leave orders at Willis's.
scriptions taken for al] Newspapers Drug Store.

an'd'agazines.

OBERG BROS
COLD STORAGE MARKET, G ERAL MER( rtANDISE.

'H'ag n i'ushing Props

Telephone No. 71, 219 Main . Street 1 18-12 3rd St - Moscow, Idn]t

:em-
'

..OC.Z

~ ..0..l.es

THE WOIIK OF TIIE Y. M.C. O.

Lundstrum Fpr'e]~d '.B jte must be--both students Montgomery Center= N Borna

'he foregoing work can be done. This Wh 6 th . R f, A Iitman t 'ee. efenee, Applegate,is by employing a secretary. At first Wai]a Wa]]a y M. C. A. Fina] scorethot this may seem rather etherea], but- 9 t 5
t e es'ton Normal -game the

I think-th t-with.-- t--0 y~-it ~be'n th W t N I h

Idaho is probably not yet large Coo er center,'. C. Edmundsoa andenough to use a secretary on full time H k ttett gu . n e second halfbut I may suggest two Plans either of Curtis and Hockett p]ayed forwards,

The -fi t h thh. There h been Hockett ~ the st . He got four fieldsome taHc of a city association ia Mos- baskets the first half and one the second,

movement and employ one of the city C S. Edmundsbn three baskets and..men part.on time. Ora man could be us- M t t bontgomery two baskets.ed on half time between W. S. C. and. 'ou]s ca]]ed on Idaho seven on theIdaho. Either of these plans seems ~ @ t p' 28 15orm two. inaj score 28 to'. 15.feasible and without further discussion Referee first ha]f, C. S. Edmundson. ofI will leave the matter with next year's Idaho second ha]f J Keefe of Harv-inet.
These y]ans are not wholly my own

but have been given to you after con-
sultation and approval-by various facul- I.ectnre on Speaking Voice.
ty members. If any'.of these suggest-
'ions ma be-useful I will f I f 11tons may e use u wt feel fully re-'f ]ectures before the Eng]ish'4a c]asspaid for the effort. Ir

THIIEE OIIMEB, TWO VIOTOHIEO
'ut. Both teams'p]ayed'exce]lent bal] outside of the regu]ar English course.

and rarely fumbed. At'he close 'of The time now scheduled .for these'he fi,st half the score st d 4 t 31 taks ts 2:55 on Mondays but Miss
m Idaho's favor. Curtis and Lund- I

dhna announces that the hour can be
strum each threw 'a fie]d basket h.] changed if .a suf]icient number find

'

tm an got th t e f th r
' an oth er Period m ore con ven ien t

the second half A. Belt and Felthouse
each threw .a basket and Belt threw Sophontores Klect.
one fouI making 9 fdr Whitman. At a class meeting last week theIdaho only--got--one-fou]-in-this-half-:~ —

n
————

ophomore's elected the following of-
ficers for the last semester: President,

ma ing in all. The rooting of the,

h
'™aid . Elmer Wllllams; vice president. James
itman team eras cotttinuous from

gym Gwinn; secretary,„Arthur P. Beckner; .

Th d treasurer, Earl Hall; monitor, Hysium unti t e gatae was over.
ey use tin cans, horns and cow '

Daus; sergeant-at-arms, Chester Stod-bells. It was impossible for the men dard and Alfred Kettenbach.to talk to each other or even hear the
referee's whistle.

No one man could be picked as the.
Idaho st.- All played hard and con- Wanted at Orpheum a singer, stu
sistently: dent preferr,ed. R. F. Warren.

F 1

A NICE ACT
It's a nice act to recommend. your friends to visit our

store, one they. will appreciate because -they---will--find-
here the. stric41y.high class, quality marked.merchan- .

dise, adapted to college trade.
For College Girls;, New Silks,'Pretty. Wash Goods, 3-piece Spring
suits, Nobby Waists. 1

For College Men: 'he striking "L" System Clothes cannot be'
duplicated; They are one of the kind. See the spring blocks ta
Hats'and Keiser's Cravats.

...Fioraheim,,Walkover and Pingree Spring Oxfords are here...

DAVID Sr ELY CO.
INOSCOW'Q gREATEST STORg

"for the Man who
C.

"

cares
I

You'l

hand

these
popula|. garments .

at—.The-Boston—.------ -- -';--

—"T-hey're~he -best
in'he. land at .

any price"
t

THE GREATER BOSTON
....The Fastest Growing Store in all the West..-

r
'1


